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AB STRACT: Field ex per i ment con ducted to stan dard ize the op ti mum stock thick ness, bud ding
height and method of bud ding in aonla cv. N.A. 6 con cluded that Narendra Aonla-6 should be
bud ded on 0.5 cm thick ness or rootstock at 10 cm height above ground level with patch method
of bud ding dur ing the month of June for higher bud ding suc cess and fur ther growth of bud ding.
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Aonla or In dian goose berry (Emblica
officinalis Gaertn) is one of the im por tant
in dig e nous mi nor fruit crops be long ing to the
fam ily Euphorbiaceae and sub fam ily
Phyllanthoidae. It is na tive to trop i cal re gion of
South-East Asia par tic u larly Cen tral & South ern
In dia (Mor ton, 3).

There is lot of de mand for aonla grafts
par tic u larly cv. NA-6 va ri ety for value ad di tion viz. 
fruit bev er ages, sauce, chut ney, shreds, jam,  laddu,
tof fee, pre serves and candy etc. How ever, the
suc cess of bud ding in this par tic u lar cultivar is very
poor. This may be be cause of mea gre in for ma tion
avail able on im pact of stock thick ness, height and
method of bud ding and grow ing con di tion of
rootstock as well as sea son also. Hence, to gen er ate
more in for ma tion about above pa ram e ter, a field
trial was con ducted to as sess the pos i tive re sponse
of same.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The in ves ti ga tion was car ried out at Main
Ex per i men tal Sta tion, De part ment of Hor ti cul ture,
Narendra Dev Uni ver sity of Ag ri cul ture &
Tech nol ogy, Kumarganj, Faizabad (U.P.) dur ing the 
year 2009. The ex per i ment was laidout in
ran dom ized block de sign (Fac to rial), rep li cated
thrice con sid er ing ten plants as  unit with eight
treat ment com bi na tions viz two thick ness of
rootstock  (T1= 0.5 cm and T2 =1.0 cm) along with
two dif fer ent height of buding (H1 =10 cm and H2

=20 cm) and two bud ding method ( patch = M1 and
mod i fied ring = M2) in cv. Narendra Aonla-6. One
year old seed ling plants of de sir able thick ness and
height grown in nurs ery bed were taken for bud ding 
op er a tion and vigrous pen cil thick scion shoots
were pro cured from  15-20 years old trees of aonla
cv NA-6. Suc cess of bud ding viz. per cent bud take, 
days taken to bud sprout ing, per cent bud sprout ing, 
per cent bud sur vival  and growth pa ram e ter of
bud ding viz. length of shoot, num ber of leaves per
shoot, di am e ter of rootstock at un ion and scion
shoot, av er age num ber of pri mary and sec ond ary
roots  etc. were noted dur ing ex per i men ta tion.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Ob ser va tions with re gard to suc cess of
bud ding viz. per cent bud take, bud sprout ing, bud
sur vival and days taken to bud sprout ing were
re corded 30 days af ter bud ding, how ever,
ob ser va tions on growth pa ram e ters were noted af ter 
120 days of bud ding. Among the dif fer ent
treat ment com bi na tions, the max i mum (94.33%)
suc cess in re spect of bud ding were noted with patch 
method on lower girth (0.5 cm) and lower height
(10 cm) of bud ding. Sim i lar re sults were also
re ported by Singh et al. (8) who reported that on
less girth and lower height of bud ding max i mum
suc cess (94.74%) was ob tained in ber. As for
method is con cern Saroj et al. (6) achieved more
than 90% suc cess through patch bud ding.

Study re lated to days taken to bud sprout ing
showed that patch bud ding took min i mum days to
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bud sprout ing in comparision to mod i fied ring
bud ding. Per cent bud sprout ing re sults enun ci ate
that patch bud ding on less thick ness and lower
height have higher bud sprout ing. Nosal and
Gonkiewicz (4) re ported that higher height re duced
the length of sprout and per cent bud sprout ing also
de cline. Saroj et al. (6) found that girth of rootstock
ma trix should not be less than 0.5 cm dur ing
bud ding for better suc cess. Per cent bud sur vival
also fol lowed the same trend and patch bud ding on
lower girth and lower height achieved high est
suc cess in fi nal sur vival of bud. Sim i lar re sults
were also re ported by Pathak et al. (5) who
achieved more suc cess and bud sur vival per cent by 
patch bud ding than mod i fied ring bud ding. Scibisz
(7) rec om mended that bud ding at lower height
re sulted in more growth than higher height and

Singh et al. (8) ad vo cated that less thick ness
(0.5cm) in com par i son to more thick ness (0.75 cm)
gives max i mum suc cess.

The rea son of max i mum suc cess with
treat ment com bi na tion of patch bud ding on lower
thick ness (0.5cm) and lower height (10 cm) might
be due to the fact that mor tal ity rate of bud was low
be cause of better in ter lock ing of cam bium in patch
bud ding par tic u larly on lower thick ness where easy 
and uni form un ion takes place and in ad di tion to
this lower height en hance the sprout ing and
sur vival of bud, be ing nearer to ground.

Perusal of Ta ble 1 clearly in di cated that
max i mum length of shoot was re corded in
com bi na tion of patch bud ding on lower thick ness
and lower height. For mer work ers have also
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Ta ble 1: Im pact of method, stock thick ness and height of bud ding on bud ding suc cess.

Treat ment Per cent bud take Days taken to bud

sprout

Per cent bud

sprouting

Per cent bud

survival

M1T1H1 94.33 (76.27) 18.67 89.33 (79.95) 92.33 (73.95)

M1T1H2 75.00 (60.36) 19.33 70.00 (57.30) 73.00 (59.00)

M1T2H1 86.33 (68.34) 17.67 81.33 (64.42) 84.33 (66.71)

M1T2H2 72.33 (58.99) 16.33 67.33 (55.16) 70.33 (52.02)

M2T1H1 86.00 (68.34) 19.33 81.00 (64.34) 84.00 (66.67)

M2T1H2 61.67 (51.75) 20.39 56.67 (48.83) 59.67 (50.58)

M2T2H1 63.00 (52.54) 19.00 58.00 (49.61) 61.00 (51.36)

M2T2H2 75.67 (60.46) 18.67 70.67 (57.22) 73.67 (59.14)

C.D. (P = 0.05) 6.57 N.S. 6.0 6.34

Ta ble 2: Im pact of method, stock thick ness and height of bud ding on growth pa ram e ters of budlings.

Treat ment

Length 
of

shoot

(cm)

Numb
er of
leaves

per
shoot

Diame
ter  of 

root
stock
(cm)

Diame
ter  of 
scion
stock
(cm)

Numb
er of

primar
y root

Numb
er of

second
ary
root

Fresh
weight 

of
shoot

(g)

Dry
weight 

of
shoot

(g)

Fresh
weight 
of root 

(g)

Dry 
weight 
of root 

(g)

M1T1H1 33.96 34.91 1.12 0.73 25.39 15.30 51.35 23.54 41.35 19.70

M1T1H2 27.00 27.76 0.89 0.58 20.19 12.17 40.82 18.72 32.28 15.67

M1T2H1 31.08 31.95 1.03 0.68 23.28 14.03 47.07 21.59 37.92 18.07

M1T2H2 26.04 26.77 0.86 0.57 19.51 11.76 39.45 18.09 31.78 15.14

M2T1H1 30.96 31.83 1.02 0.67 23.13 13.94 46.76 21.45 37.67 17.95

M2T1H2 22.20 22.82 0.73 0.48 16.67 9.99 33.51 15.37 26.99 12.86

M2T2H1 22.68 23.30 0.75 0.49 16.87 10.17 34.12 15.65 27.49 13.10

M2T2H2 27.24 28.01 0.90 0.59 20.42 12.30 41.28 18.93 33.25 15.84

C.D. (P=0.05) 3.40 3.49 0.10 0.04 2.43 1.27 4.91 2.25 3.95 1.88



re ported that shoot length de creases with in creas ing 
the bud ding height. 

The num ber of leaves per shoot was also
max i mum with patch bud ding on less girth and
lower height. Di am e ter of rootstock at un ion and
di am e ter of scion was also max i mum with patch
bud ding on less girth and lower di am e ter. This may
be due to early sprout ing and better un ion no ticed
in this com bi na tion which may en able more
di am e ter of rootstock at un ion. Sim i lar find ings
were also re ported by Kviklys and Lanauskas (2)
who reported that to tal shoot growth and stem
di am e ter were re duced when bud ding per formed at
higher height in com par i son to lower height.
Av er age num ber of pri mary and sec ond ary roots
were more (25.39 and 15.30, re spec tively) with
patch bud ding on lower thick ness and less height.
Fresh weight of shoot and root were re corded
higher in patch bud ding on lower thick ness and
lower height in com par i son to oth ers. Singh (9) also 
re ported that patch bud ding at tains max i mum fresh
weight of shoot and root than other bud ding
meth ods.

How ever, dry weight of shoot and root
fol lowed same trend as in case of fresh weight of
shoot and root. The max i mum dry weight of shoot
and root were found with patch method of bud ding
(20.48 g and 17.14g, re spec tively) Sim i lar re sults
were re ported by Bhatnagar (1) who concluded that 
the dry mat ter pro duc tion of both shoot and root
por tion showed di rect cor re la tion with height and
growth of Casurina plant.
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